
MAHER VS. FARVVELL.
Continued from the Fifth Teac,

~T~7hemnlaying in (ho same same? A.—So,
; X could lit tell; 1havo flceu thema number

°Oti“l?om aboutwhat time to font what time

*

n Where» A—l have Been them in this
, i, nVA eceu them io Tom Andrews’.tirSiycf Chicago? A. Yeb,
*q This building la the Keeper Block 1= it
J- . _veß, sir: not in this bunding, but m

the Lannon building that used to be on the

you saw them playing together,trora
..

w: niiviu'' timplv toramusement or for profit ?fit&U p“Seneraliv for money
q _-Wbat game? A.—l ha ve seen them play-

Yre yonacquainted with Julo Lombard?
XaS£e*'ou acouaintca with a man by the

nt lordan ? "A.—Yes. sir.
B*Q >

—Do you remember Jonian’a first name ?

0 Jonlan in tho habit of playing for
IB

O
lsffa^ioatod? A ~Yce- sir-

o—Havevoa ever Been Harwell and Lombard
A-IdoQ'tre-

do no t mean Lombard, I mean Jordan?

Maher ever in a game with
A. .nd Parnell ornot, when they w ere play-
wformonfFr A-—Yes. sir; T have aien them
SfUiree playing f°r “ oDeL, r . , _ ,O—Vnien yousaw Hugh Malier and Charley
Itafiell «nd‘ Jordan playing together, do you
taoir whether thev were playing ahigh or a low
~Lei a.—l couldnot telh .It depends upon
ihit jon call a high game. 1 don’t remember
lost the conditions of tho gataa. X remember
of being, perhaps, in the room and seeing them
play.

Cross-exam tncizon : By Mr* Smith—Q.—l
will aet you if you have over been Air. Maher
plating withanyone else but iVrtrell and Jordan ?

A.—Yes. air.
Q.—Were ycru in thohand, during thetime of

which you have spoken in year direct eramina-
tloa. of meeting JXr. Maher in club-rooms or.
rambling-roans? Ar—Unfortunately I was.

Q.—Have yonsoon him play frequently? A.—
Yes. sir.

IL-Srtc! examination: Could you sav how
citen. in general terms, you have seen Jordan
ant Farwoll andMaher playing together. A.—
I oaoid not tell how often I have seen them.

Q._Hilw often have you scon Harwell and
Halierplaying tor money together 'J A.—Yes,
sir. I have soon Burnell and Mdacr playing
often together.

_

■Ks-orosa ernmtnofion .* Q. —X will orsk yon now
if yob have seen Mr. Maher playing •more often
with Ferwelli than with other persona? A.—So,
•it; not as rofteu. I

dejxjsuion or r. e. maeshat.l.
THrect exivnination: By Hr. Caukfiold—Q,-

'Wcat ifi jour ntme, occupation. Amd place of
residence ? A.*—My name is P. B. 3#hrabaU; S3
y&%i6 old; «dcccpation real estate bcr.tiaesfl ; live
b Chicago.
_ Q.—How iong have you lived fcere? A.—

twenty-onerears.
Q.—Are ym acquainted.with Chffles B. Par-

weli andHn/fh Maher ? A-—Yes, sir.
Q. —How long have you known eaiii of them?

A-—lhaveltnown Mr.*Farwcll in tbs neighbor-
hood of fourteen years, I guess. I have known
Hr, Maherprobablv seven oreight years.

Q. —H&ve you ever seen Mr. Parwell engaged
in any game tor amusement or profit? A.—Yes,
air.

Q.—Which; profit or amusement? A.—
Prafit-

Q.—'What was the game? A-—Sinr him play
£raw-poker tied faro.

Q.—About what time was that? A.—-About
1532 or 1863.,—I guess it wasalong there. I guess
tt was in tht» winter of 1862 andspeiog of 1863.

Q.—Have you ever had any gambling trausac-
tioaa with himyourself? A.—Yes, *eir.

Q, —Whauwere tney ? A.—l hare ;played poker
vith him.

Q.—Were* you ever indebted to hhn, or he to
yoa, throuih games of poker? A.—Well* I gen-
erallylost.

Q.—flav&you ever had any suit with Charles
B> farwell?' A.—Yes. air.

Q. —What was it about? A.—lt.was about a
gambling twmsaction.

Q. —Who was the plaintiff, and who was the
defendant 1 A,—l was the plaimtiff. and Mr.
Ftnreil anrd Mr. Bobbins defendants.

Q.—Wiua was the object of this suit? A.—Ete recovery of money lost at poker—cards.
Q.—Wk.ydid yon bring suit fbr money that

was lost at poker? A.—Because X considered
Chata ha d been swindled out of it.

Q.—lForr ? A.—l am not well enough posted
to exactly explain the modusoperand!, but I was
so infoimed byparties that were there and ought
to knc>w. immediately afterwards, aud older
parties that were cognizant of tho game.
I lost 14,000 or$5,000 there, and in a very short
time, all the money I had.
t Q.—Who won it ? A.—Farwell won most of it,

Q.—Farwoll andwho? A.—Fhrwell and thisman Bobbins.
Q.—How much did yon sue for? A.—l cannot

xeoullect; it is ten or twelve yearsago—twelve
yea-s a?o.■ Q —What became of the suit? A,—It was
settled.

Q.—Whosettled it? A.—Mr. Parwell.
Q.—How ? A.—Paid themoney to my attor-

ns s, Hcrvey, Anthony A Gaia.
Q.—How much? A—l think they paid my

IftWTer’sjfoea and gave me SI,OOO. I think that
waa it; J chink I got SX,OUO net.

Q.—When you say you were swindled out of
it, what do you mean by the word ** swindled ”?
A.—Well, Igot cheated ; I was so told by two orwree parties that were there at the tune thatought to know.

Q.—Aud you say that was the reason why youbrought suit? A.—Yes sir.Q-—Bo yon know by what means yon were
awmdled? A.—No; I'do not know exactly how
it was done.

Q. —How is swindling done in gambling? A.—Well, there area groat man? .raya of doing it, Isuppose,
Q* —Ho youknow how many were engagedin•ue gamo in which you considered yourself

swindled ? A,—Oh, sometimes three or four,—
generally three or four.
. the particular gamo at which you
thoagbt you had been swindled? A.—No; it

years ago, and I can’t, of course,recollect the whole thing.
Q-—Hoyouknowanmn of the name of Jordan?

sir, ho was there.Q-—Howaß in the game? A.—Yea, sir; and
told me afterwards himself that I got swin-dledout of mymoney; gave me tounderstand so.

,

Q*—Wore youand be friends? A.—Well, yea;»e wasapparentiy friendly enough to me,.v—Hid you know Jule Lombard? A.—Tea,BIT. 1

Q. —Did you see the same cords afterwards
dealt to Farwell ? A.—Yea, sir.

Q. —Did you call anybody’s attention to that
fact at that time ? A.—Xo, sir.

Q. —Did you after chat time play with Par-
well ? A.—tea sir.

Q, —Did you after that time play with Farwell
and Lombard in the same game ? A.—Yes air.

Q.—Who ’.van encaged ac that second tune be-
sides Farwell, and Lombard, andyourself ? A.—
I couldnot swear. There was quite a number
of gentlemen that used to congregate there.
Sometimes the game was changed; sometimes
one mao would get up and quit, and thou
another man steppedin.

Q. —As I understand, you say that, after you
saw Lombard help Farvveli’s hand, you. notwith-
standing that, went into a game in which Par-
well and Lombard were engaged ? A.—Yes, sir.

Q. —And you say that in thatgame—that is the
secondgame—you saw Lombard again halpFar-
welTehand ? A.—Yes, sir.

Q.—Did you make any mention of it at that
tune? A.—Xo, sir.

Q.—Then, ae I understand you, you were per-
fectly willing to engage in a game in which Lom-
bard was helping Farwell? A.—l did not know
that bo was going to do it when! I sot in; of
course I kept my eyes open.

Q.—You say that he had done it? A.—l had
seen him do it previously.

Q.—You say you saw him do it in that gome?

A.—Yes, sir.
Q.—And yetyoucontinuedplaying ? A.—Yea,

sir.
\ Q-.-Knowwhether he was in the game? A.—ItiiinJc he was. Weil. I lost thismoney. It was
no* all done at one playing; it was two or three
tinea. Iplayed in a game when he and Farwellpayed m ihe same game. I have seen Lombardhalp F&rwelTs hand.

. youknow whether Farwell and Lom-
otrd were friends or not? A.—Yea, sir; Lom-owa was quite of a—well, I don't know whatyou

**» * guess Farwellkind of took care
?• Jn a small way; politically they weretaends, 1guess.
p Q*—How often have youseen Lombard helpingFanrell’e hand. A.—Oh, not many times—nota great many times. I have seen him do it,

' *
k°mkard didnotalwaysplay in the game*uhFarwell; sometimeshe dick and whenever

i generally—ho and Farwell generally

Saad/11 6t^ier oome fihapo whenever they

Q.—Then, as I understand you, you were per-
fectly willing to eoagein a game, notwithstand-
ingyou supposedthere was some cheating going
on ? A,—Yes, sir. I played for aomo time after-
wards.

Q.—What was the result of that gome. A.—l
could not say.

Q.—Did you lose any money In it? A.—l
could not say.

Q. —Tuen you were perfectly willing toengage,
or continue to omrago, in & game, provided
you did not lose ? A.—Well, yos. as long aa Idid
not got cheated, I was satisfied to play, of
course.

Q. —I suppose if you hact won io a game, vou
would have boon 'perfectly eatieiied, wouldn’t
vou ? A.—Well, I should have taken it, proba-
bly. I was depending on my bands to win.and on nothing—any outside influences at aiL
if I had won Iwould have won it ou the square.

Q.—Wero those two games the only times in
which you saw any helping going on ? A.—Oh, I
cupposo i hare seen that done three or
four times—different times.

Q*.—Was that iu the tirat part of the period at
which you had been playing, or in the last part ?

A.—Along towards the last part.
Q.—Did yon playafter that ? A.—Tee, eh' : I

think I did.

’. 4—*Who ? Lombard and Fanroll ? A.—roe.cr. '

do you mean by * 4 playing in to-
Well, were helping each other

,
Q.-yflow is this helpingdon© ? A.—lt can be

flonei in a groat many different ways, but the
»iasthat Sir. Lombard was looking®toFarwelTs hand, and Lombard would take a

®®ck of cards, he being the dealer, and ho would
■JJ® **P G P or ends and mu along
antu he found a card that would flfc FarwelTs
S0 ®; when he got down to it he would shiftIf®® 1* down to that card, and then help Far-veu stand in that way, giving him 44 threes”

• wneraliy, and sometimes even tetter. I never»w him do this bet a few times. I recollect
™Jf vary distinctly.

• don't know how often he did it whenyou did not see him ? A.—No; ho might have®®neit a gooddeal oftenor when I did not see

Q. —Did yon lose money at playing at any one
time particularly, or did yon lose it during this
whole period during which you wero engaged?
A.—l lost it principallyat. the last part.

Q.—Didyou win any money daring the time
that you were plaviog? A.—No. sir: none toapeak"of. I played with varying success.

Q.—Then it was a losing play with you gener-
ally from the begimflng to tho end? A.—l lost
everycent I bad, and didn’t play any cards for
ueveu years afterwards—give itup.

Q.—Did you over make any demandupon any
other person than Farwell for money lost at
plsvincr ? A.—Yes, sir; I had a little trouble
witii Hankins—it was not for money, however;
it was a piece ofpaper. '

Q.—-Did vou ever bring suit against anybody
else but Farwell for xnoaey lost at playing ?

A.—Ko, sir.
Q.—Was any money over paid to you byany

person butFarwell for a supposed loss at cards ?

A.—No. sir.
Q.—During this lime did you see Maher, or did

vou know him ? A.—No, sir; ho may hare been
In there, but I did not know him at that time to
speak to him. Thsre frequently used to come io
pjomln*rj rn->*« *»Tjd phr and so oni.but I nav^r

you in that game ? A.—When he
Q*—Yea, air? A.—l think—l guess once—lgjeas I was another time—perhape I wasn’t—l

•was looking on,fi—Did vou par aovthing about that ? A.—no; not a word.
t!-—uuui-. you? A.—Because at thatratnetuar timeit did not happen to militate atJr mo and I did not sov anythincabout It, ■ j h

> .9-~St.Te yon over soon any other personbaStkrtfi’otCTeU'shmid i A.—sio.you Kbaw ot »df other bstsan

A.—No. sir; only what I have heard, that iz nil. acquaintance with him was Home seven years
I don’t know anyfhiuc: about it. a%o. 1 guess. something like that.

Q.—What was Jordon's reputation, as a caul- Q. —Did you know of Mr. Maher being a card-
player, for smartness ? A.—Very pood. I have player at that tlmo ? A.—Vos. err ; 1 beard bis
heard that he and Farweil always used to play in uaincmoutioucxl verv frequently,
together, but I never knew anything about it Q.—Was he, or was he not. understood to be a
myself. general {card-player]—that is. in the habit of

Q. —When you say you have heard it, from playing freely and generally’ at that time?
whatclass of persons did you hoar It? A.—l A.—No, sir; ho, he had a reputation of playing
have beard it from the people that used to play poker considerably.—very good at poker,
there at this house, and I have hoard it sinoo. Q.—Did ho have the reputation of

Q. —What house was it ? A.—lt was Tom An- freely and generally? A.—l could not speak,
dretvß’—the old European Hotel nt the comer of because I played nowhere but just them
State and Lake streets. in that house, ami all I heard

Q.—Do you know anything about these wires was just from the party. I suppose there were
that we hear talkedof in this house ? A.—No, Home of them that played with him. I did not
sir; only from hearsay, that is all. know him.

*

Q.—How frequently have you seen Farweil and Q. —Did you hoar him mentioned as a player
Jordan playing together? A.—Oh, wo played f.t that place? A.—I heard him mentioned*as
all togetherthere tlint winter all winter. playing pohor—in connection v.iih poker.

Q. —How often was Fanroll there? A.—About —When you understood, then, as playing
even* day. pokor. you mean for money? A.—Oh. yes, sir;

t}.—How long would he remain at a time ? certainly.
A.-—Sometimes all dayand all night,—generally C,*. —Havo you had any relations with Mr. Far-
pretty protracted sessions. well since the time of settling of that suit ? A.

Q. —How often have you seen Farwoll and —Yes, sir; a few.
Lombard playing together ? A.—Well, not very Q. —Whet bav o they been ? A.—Well. I think
often. immediately after the* rire—it was before the

[Counsel for defendant. Farweil, object* to tbo Jlre—a man named Eddy had been around to my
whole of this witness’ tasumonvns incompetent office two or three times to see me—’‘Horse’'
and irrelevant.!

’ Eddv. This man Horse” Eddy wauled mo to
Cross-examination: By Mr. Smith—ln voar tell him all about my suit that Ihad with Charley

direct testimony vou hare enoken of Ferweli—w«h uh together—and ho said (I be-
having played cards with Mr.* Farweil heve that John Wentworth bad sent him to mo
and others. Now uiwhatve&r did you com- or somebody) and be wanted to use it for politi-
mence that card-nliving ? A.-I think it was in <'f* pnrpoßOß. Says I, " I don’t know anything
the fall of 1862,‘the winterof 1802 and I*o3. about Mr. harv/ell; ho has always used me well

Q. —How lone did vou continuein thohabit of enough. I expect, and Idon t want to go into
slavingcards ? A.—That winter. tbo newspaper*, or I don’t want to bo used aa a

Q.—Did you nUy often during that winter? tool for any political purpose.” and says I. “It
Yea, sir. ' is a matter of record, and Isuppose you can go

Q.—Did vou plav entirelv with Farweil ? A.— Jo the Courts and find it.” He ways ; *‘l have
Notentirelj’• no. sir.

~ been there ; ana lie says. 4i Tho page on which
Q.—Did vou plav others during that win- reference is made of tins matter has been torn

ter 9 \ _Some • vec out. aud Icannot get a thing what is there.”
Ql—bid vou ever plav with Maher, the com- I -oldhim mysoif nothing about it. He loft a

plainant in this case,* during that time? note there for the other parties. tellingme what
A.—l am not certain. Ido not recollect of hav- ho wanted, and offered to pay for it. I wont
ing played wph him down to tho Republican headquarters, down on

Q.—You mav have played with him? A.—l LaSalle street, and called for Mr. Farweil, and
don’t recollect of having played with him. landed him this slip of paper, signed by

Q.—ln what year did van bring the suit of tins man Eddy ;he asked me ©hat I had done
which youhave spoken? A*—lt was soon after about it. 1 saidI had a t done anything at ah.
In that spring. *ja Y» b liad . I . t0

Q. —lu what court was that suit brought? fo \ c? . 1‘Vlt ?, a . ~a
i, Y? a

A.—lt was in the Superior Court, up here in the hoaoughtto do.—justdo uotoing at all M>out it,

old Court-House. lamnot conversant with tbo f0 * *6t the matter drop. That is the first, time

courts. It never came to a trial. 1 lo r- for a good many years;
i).—Prior to tho bringing of that, did you und Jhen 1 bad Boa3o baaiuesa, some corre-

mako. or cause to be made, upon Mr. Farweil. spocdencc about an appointment after that
any demand for money for which this suit was from Washington.''

bronchi? A. No. sir. 9* —' vhat was that in relation to? A.—ln re-
Q.—-Did you ever speak with him in reference lation to»aa appointment of Post Sutler,

to the bringingof thesuit? A.—No. sir. Q-—what placer A.—ld a place on tho
Q.—Did anybody on your behalf, to your * lams,

knowledge ? A-—No, elr,
Q. —Did Mr. Farweil enter an appearance, or

cause an appearance to bo entered, In tho cose?
A.—l coula not say as to that.

Q. —How long was tho suit pending before it
was settled ? A.—l should judgesix months.

Q. —Did Mr. Farweil, or any one on his be-
half, ever admit that you had a just cause of
action against him? A.—l don't know as ho
did, any further thau settling the case.

Q. —\Va3, orwas not, the case settled upon tho
basis of getting rid of the suit? A.—That I
could not say. X don’t know whatit was that led
them tosettle it.

Q.—AVas there any other reason given for
settling tho case ? A.—I never heard anyreason
given at aIL I never hoard any reason at all as-
signed, any more thau tbo Say the trial was
to come off I was in the Court-House, and the
money was brought to my lawyers to settle it.

Q.~That is all you know of that ? A.—Yes
sir.

Q. —Noreason was given, norno explanation ?

A.—None that I am aware of.
Q. —Thou so far aa you know, neither Sir.

Farweil norbis attorneys oyer admitted that you
had any cause of action against him ? A.—Not
that I know. I don't recollect of any.

Q. —So far as youknotty the suit may havo
been settled simply to avoid tbo trouble of try-
ing it?. A.—l could not give cny reason; of
course I did not know their reasons.

Q.—lt may have been settled for that7 A.—lt
might havo been.

Q.—So far as you know ? A.—So faras I know
itmight have been; of coarse I cannot tell their

1 reasons for mottling.
Q.—Did you ever know Mr. Farweil to take

advantage of vou in a gameof cards ? A.—Not
that I could swear to. I know from parties
that know morn about such things than
1 did. That is all theinformation I had.

Q. —You know simply that others aid tell you
so? A.—Yes, sir.

Q.—But you never saw, yourself, any indica-
tion of Mr. Farweil ever taking any advantage
of you in a game of cards? A.—No, sir.

Q. —You say you saw Mr. Lombard at one time
help Sir. Farwell’a hand? A.—Yes. sir.

Q. —‘Who was present in that gome engaged m
it? A,—l could not say.

Q. —How many were engaged in it ? A.—
Four. 1 think—four playing.

Q.—IVere you engaged in it yourself? A.—
Not at that time. 1 havo seen

*

them, though,
when I havo been engaged.

Q-—WasMr. Lombard engaged in it ? A.—-
Yes, air.

Q. —And who else ? A.—Mr. Farweil.
Q. —IYho else? A.—Well, if I was going to

say, I should say Mr. Konkins was oneman, and
who else I could not say, it is so long ago.

Q. —Now, did yon see the cards when yon say
that Lombard turned them up to see what they
were—did you see what they v, ero? A.—Yee,
eir.

Q. —Forwhom was that appointment ? A-
Formyuelf.

Q.—That is, you desired the appointment?
A.—Yes, sir.

Q.—And you applied to Mr. Fanvell to give a!l
bis supposed inlluonco? A.—Yea, sir. Howas
then elected Member ofCongress.

Q.—Bid you get iho appointment ? A.—JCo,sir.
Jle-dircct examination: Q. —You Bay that you

cover saw Mr. Harwell cheat when you were
playing iho same game? A.—No, sir; I did not
say that I cover saw him cheat me.

—Did you ever see him cheat others? A.—Yes, sir,
Q.—lu the game in which you wore playing?

A.—Yes.
Q. —How? A,—I hare been orer that once

before; that 1 have seen Lombard helping his
hand.

Q. —What kind of a player was Hr. Farwell;was he an adroitplayer or a poor oco? A.—Ho
was a very expert poker-player.

Q. —It wouldbe pretty difficult, Iheu. to detect
a man of that kind? A.—Yes, eir; I will tell you,
outside of anybody’s helping hto band, or any-
thing of that hind. Oluulcy was an excellent
poker-playor: outside of any advantages, ho was
an excellent pokor-player, and got his reputation
of making all his money that way,—that is tho
way I have always board it.

Q.—lf he played so well without the advan-
tages. ha must have plaved mighty well with
the advantages. A.—well, a good deal better.

Q. —In the cross-omamitmtion you havo said
that vou never sued anybody but Charles Far-
well for moneylost at gambling? A.—Vos, Mr.

Q.—l understood you to say in vour original
examination that you had sued Mr. Bobbins
also? A.—The suit was against them jointly ;

1 was reiy young at that time,—about li 3 years
old.

Q.—You mean, then, that you never sued any-
body but Farwell and Bobblne? A.—That is all.

Q*—At tho time you sued Farwell, were there
any threat* made against you by anybody?
A.—Yes, eir.

Q.—By whom ? A.—C. P. Bradley.
Q. —What was Bradleyat the time? A.—Ho

was Superintendent at the time,—head of
tho police hero at tbo time. They bed
a different name for it then than thoy havo now
for that office. 1 think it was City Marshal,
Chiefof t e Police.

Q.—Did you have any conversation with C. P.
Bradley? A.—No; only ho sent word to me.

Q.—What word did he send? A.—Well, ho
said chat I had better fix up tho Farwell matter,and he said if 1 didn’t he would send me to the
Pcuifcentiaiv, and such talk as that,

Q.—Do you know whatFcnvelJ bad to do with
these threats, ifanything ? A.—l know Farwell
was a politician, end so was Bradley, and they
were great friends, and, of course, he could cot
tend any such a threat as that to mo unless ho
had been working in the interest of Farwell. Ho
was trying to force a settlement on mo anyway.

lie-cross-examination: Q.—How do you know
that Bradley sent messages to yon? A.—l know
I got such ft message. I could cot swear that
ho sout it. 1 don't suppose, really, because 1
did not hear him. I know I got the message,

Q. —You don't know that Mr. Bradley sent you
auy message ? A.—X know 1 got a message pur-
porting to bare coma from him.

Q,—Bat you don’t kuow that he sent you any
message. A.—No, X don’t know anything about
that.

A liETTEE rSOM ¥. B. MARSHALL.
Tv the Kdilor of The Chicago Tnonne

Sin: In reference to my deposition in the case
of Maheragainst Fanvcll, I desire to say that I
was importunedby Hr. 3laher to give my testi-
mony upon bis word of honor that it was not to
bo used. I understoodit was more to ascertain
what 1 knew than for use in court.

After signing the deposition, which I did with-
out reflection, I bscame satisfied that 1 bad
made some errors. I wont to Mr. Caulfield and
asked him to give me the deposition, hut
ho refused, and I left with him
a letter, and I annex a copy of it, which I desire
publishedwith this, in connection withmy depo-
sition, if you publish the latter. The annexed
letter was written after seeing Mr. Robert
Ilctrcy, who was my attorney iu the suit against
Robbins, and who toldmo that Mr.Farwell was
not a party to tue suit.

1 think my deposition dees injustice to myself
and others, and wish to do what I can to protect
myself and them. Yoursrespectfully.

Chicago, Oct. 10,1874. F. B. Makshall.
Chicago, Sept. 24, 1874.

B. (7, Cauijdil, Esq:
I)kac Srn: Upon making inquiries, relative to son*;

Kt£CcmeutA made in my deposition in the case of Hugh
Maher against Oiiuriee li. i*srweli I xm satisfied that I
made some mistakes which 1 desire to have corrected.
The matters mentioned transpired nearly fifteen years
tines, and I had not v/hea I gave my testimony re-
traced my recollection la regard to them, but, bating
stnee done ko, 1 Hud that my trAllmouy wr.s in sotao
particulars oiroueons, I desire you to recall
mo as a witntws in order that I may make such
corrections as the trr.th requires. 1 find that the unitmentioned in my deposition as having been brought
by me against Mr, Bobbins and Mr, Farrell wuu not
ayainst Mr, Fanreli. and that he had no connection
■with the suit, and nothing to do with it or with Its eol-tl*nx>uU Inever had any polt of any kind against Vlr.Harwell. In my deposition I say that Mr. Harwell won
moat of the money, but, having satisfied myself that
the suit wasagainst Bobbins alone, upon reflection
and recalling the circumstances, Iwn satisfied It was
Bobbins who won themoney, and not Harwell. I never
saw Mr. Harwelldoany unfair or dishonorableact inthe game.

In these respects, I desire tocorrect my deposlthm,
and tsk that you allow me to do eo. Yours truly,

F. B. Mabshall.

ME. SIAHER IMTJEBVIEW’ED.
3lr. C. B. Harwell having caused or allowed

himself to be interviewed by the Chicago Timer
on the subject of tho alleged gambling case, in
which Hugh Maherappears as plaintiff and him-
self as defendant iu the Circuit Court of Cook
County, a Tbibuse reporter was yesterday com-
missioned to interview the other party to the
suit. Mr. Maher was found, and, after reciting
the object of hia errand, the following colloquy
ensued:
•Eeportor—X observe that tho Times make* a

statement concerning
THE WITNESSES

io thepending suit to the following effect
They had so Idea that what they atatod was to be

takes down literally and published, and since au ef-
fort hod been made to paSliah them they hod wanted
to change their statements in manyparticulars, or to
have them ropprewed entirely.

Mr .Maher—This is nonfieneiesJ, because the
witooeeea signed the depositions, and when a
flioa feigns a legal document and swears to H,he
� *• it <« p i<tla»i *

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL.

HOTELS.

JOHN KRAUS,
FURNITURE

MANUFACTURER
AND DEALER,

HIM Park Hotel.
BOAHMtea (Aksa ftt tirt

dnaprj

Has remored from219 BlueInland-ay. to his
new and centrally located store. 103 EAST
BANDOLPH-ST., where he will bo pleased
to see hie formerpatrons and the public gen-
erally. HU fitoefe, consistlag of a fine assort*
meat orPafloc end Chamber Sets, will be
fbhsd flOttptdtdiand should o« inspected be-
fore

i STO CKEOI.DERS’ MEETING.

HoclM M isisnd k Si. Louis Mrcsl Co
Secreior/’s 02ice.

RocnlsLAvn, IU., Sept* “•

Stockholders’ Meeting.
K- t>ooljibflr«byivvontb*t the animal oiestloe of tT.s

Sv» kholdorfl ot UisKocaford. Hoch Inland i Su IstaLt
Jtai Cwmpuiiy wiliba held at rhsoltccnoi tn* Coip-

«t ifocb la.’and, on Wednaedv, lU* Ifth
Daj of Octobor, at 12o’«!.-v;fe,

JOHN I*. SeeTOtßfT.

FOR SA2.E.

i»-dS3 yrO^S3S3“!sr7
41 & <3 PE'TH-AV.,

Kl .to <ra bind »U« Un-Jt ov=rtio«ot la ib. oil? of Xew
and 3rcond.b.\r.d rarjitnrs. Oarscti. HcUlna.
o|A*|c p4»«*.
~ii'
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fact that ono of them ecut to Caulfield not to
have the document containing his testimony
made public. Now 1 tellyou that my wife, when
I need to play with Farwoll, kept my bank-
cbocks when they were returned from tho bank.
Some of them had been mislaid in moving, but
moet of them she holdi now, which show fully
gambling transactions between C, B. Farweil
and myauif equal to four times tho amount of
iho claim. s

Eopoi'-er—The Times also says that ** No ouo
of the depositions referred tobaa anybearing ou
thr> caie at issue.”

Air. 3£ahor—That ain’t00.
theyno nzAii on tub case.

One of tha depositionsrefers to some of the very
last gambling transactions Fanvcll and I had.
somewhere iu the years 1860 and IS7O, and on
which my evidence, whenit is made public, will
bear to some extent. Moreover. the depositions
will show what son of a." gambler C. B. Parnell
was. They wil! show that ho had a confederate
expert in collusion with him, who helped him in
bin game. It was tlic.sedepositions in reference
to the .games with the -expert and co-swindler
that Uioy wanted to suppress.

reporter—Well, according to the Times'inter-
viewer, the depositions ; relate solely to card-
phiyiog 1fourteen years ago.”

3tr. iiluUor—That ia false. A poiiioa of the
depositions relate to a time as far down as 1870.

Tlopcvjtor—According to the Times, the relation
of yombelf and Air. Fanreil ** was not of the in-
timate tiort, but you met frequently ia the politi-
cal arena. sometimes pullingtogether, and some-
times against each other, and your lolations were
merely such os exist to-day between emsmesa-
men et«i politicians generally.”

Mr. itiaher—l must say that
TEX ACQUAINTANCE WAS VEBT INTDIATB ;

the relation was more intimate decidedly thanis
common among politicians on (he same side.
Farweil has frequently caiiod at my house, and
goL me to go gamblingwith him. Generally,
however, he called upon mo on political busi-
ness, Wo ran on the same ticket just alter the
Wur.the for CountyClorkanci I for ConotyTreas-
urer! We both got bcateq that time.

that set,
Teir-orter—Accordingto tho Times I see that

one day I'orwell met you on tho street and you
said: .

“I boar you have nominated a candidate fnrPros!-
deut,” “Yos,*’ Mr, FarwU fopliad, *• wo bare, aud a
pood tine, loo.” '* 111 bet you SSOO to V»oo,° /ultl Hugh,
*• that. beHi never bo elected,” •* Good enough, "Mr.

! Farwll rejoined,, ** 111late Where will youhave
j the maney deposited

Aud that it was arrayed that theamounts
should bo deposited am! were deposited in the
Marine Bank, Is this true ?

Mr. Maher—As far asregards tbobeUtis true,
but my check paid. I having lost the bat.

TILS ntVBBSI»E LOT.
Reporter—Tho Timas further says that—
After the elevlioa was ovsr and Old Abe had boon

duly lioolarw! cleowd by tbo return* from tbo several
State i, Hugh called upon Chiripy and asked him not
todraw thatmoney, as he wasa little hard up at the
time,.and might want to ose Che money, Charley said
»Uright, ana so thomatter Woa loft for some concid-
erah’i; time. Alter a while, Hugh called again, and in
a coithdcubal sort of way, coldMv. Harwell that ho had
tom* notes out which he was cot able to meet. He
washard pressed for money, and ifMr.Farrell would
fake an SO-*eve lot near Kivcndde, which be was under
contract to purchase from a- Mr. Slug, and take up
thesti om*Landing obligations, ie would feel everlast-
ingly obliged to liicu

Mr. Maher—Thatis a Ho* I denyit in Into. I
never owed Ike Andersoiia dollarin theworld.
Ike was a gambler, lie kept a gambling-house
on the corner ofClark aud Washington streets,
whore the Keeper Block is now. C. B. Harwell
was connected with him in this gambling-house,
and was the main roper-in of theestablishment.
My indebtedness to Air. King bad been paid up
in'lnll long before the time Mr. Farweli talks
about, and the laud referred to was my unin-
cumbered property. To show that I was
not hard upat the time. I paid King for that
land a number of years before the indebtedness
matured. I bought the properly two or three
years before the rimo uliegea, aud ic was worth
in September 1860, at least £B,OOO or more, I
was holding it at the time for an advance, os a
renl estate transaction. I was holding a largo
amount of real estate at that time. The state-
ment that Anderson was dealing in real oetaco at
that time Is not true. He was then a profes-
sional gambler. He bad some real estate, but
h« was not a dealer then.

Koporter—l sec that, according to the Times,
interview, at the suggestion of Mr. Anderson,
who was •* absolutely executive proof ” at the
bme. and it was “his interest to remain so,** the
deed was taken in Mr. Parwell’s name, and “the
notes whichAnderson hold, amounting to some
£2,500, were given up.”

Mr. Maher—This is uutaue; Mr. Anderson
never held a note of mino iifbis life.

Reporter—Well, the Times' interviewerfurther
saya;

These wore delivered to Ifogh, who went to King
with wham he bad the contract to purcb&ic, an above
related, and to whom be be bud already paid a part of
the purchase munty, and hod him make a deed direct
to Fanrcll, conveying bim a good title iu fee-wimple,

Mr. Maher—l told iuwg to convey this prop-
erty to C. B. Farwell for tlio

’

purpose of
Becmlus him for tho paymentof $1,700 which
I owed him as his winnings at a game of poker.
1 gave PanridJ a note of this amount which fell
due without my payiugit, and I secured its pay-
mentwith the land in question, Tha title to the
Mud wa? given with the understanding that
Farwell shoulddeed itback to me as soon &a the
$1,700 and interest wore paid. 1 wantedto give
a mortgage on the property forjthe debt, but
Farwell said, *• Ko, I wou't Uko a mortgage fora
debt of that kind. Deed mo the laud, and I'll
deed it back to yen as eoon jtsyou paythe debt."

Reporter—According to the limes:
At thesame time he rendered “ his contract to gfng

and geve Mr. Farwell an atatrfet. On this latter doo
mnsnt Mr. Farwell, in trno bpslnesw mauucr. Jotted
down memoranda of the various notes and obligations
with which the propertybad been purchased, and the
ro.'onl still remain*, showing the price paid to be
SS,4»O and some odd cents, including both the nous
and the check above referred to.”

Mr. Maher—There is no truth in this. All of
this is i

MADE VP rSOil WHOLE CLOTH.
There ia not a word of truth in it, Ko such
public record over existed as the one referred to.

Reporter-—Tho iutorriow further says that
Mr. Farwell held the land for some yean?, dur-
ing which ho never ceasedto regard i« as a very
poor investment.’' *

Mr. Maher—Tho land was never worth during
that time less than SB,OOO to 910,000. Thought
the land loeg, before with a itr. Warder for
*5,100, and enlxsoquentlypaid him SSDO premium
to Recure his half interest in it. This, 1 think,
shows that 1 thought it to be a good real estate
investment.

Reporter—Well, according to tho Times, Mr.
Farwell looked upon tho land as a white elephant
onhis hand*: :

. He would r».q have been glad to have Hold the land
back tobim fop much less tbaaccsf, «vud if Hugh bod
ever suggested such a possibility ciuriug any of tho
first four yearn immediately following the conveyance,
there in do doubt but that Mr. Farwell would have
gladly gratified lUm. But fhtf facts are, an he wye,
that Hugh never &}>obe to bim of the matter for some
Years, except oncue occaeioa, in ISG3, wbon be told
Hugh that be would jumpat advance to sellhim the
land for $2,000. But Hugh Datlyrcfuscd to have any-
tblngto do with the property, and so tho matter end-
ed for the time being,

Mr. Maher—That is false. On the contrary,
once or twice I tried to eotilo with him, and re-
lease tho laud, hut Farwell always asked ft
bcuua of from SI,OOO to $1,200, which I in-
variably refused to pay, thinking I should get it
at what it cost him,* with interest aud taxes,
which I am now ready, and always liuvo been
ready, to pay. With regard to Charley Pope,
hia deposition in tho ease will show tho nature
of tho transactionsbetween him and Anderson.

The reporter asked Mr. Maher when the draw-
pokercame in. Mr. Maher said: Look in at
the trial-"

BATHE.

Bfl STflfr* I THE FEET iS THE COUSTEY.IITI \ I Tarim Electric,
ii i ML/ I SULPIIURUTORBATHS.

For the trontaioat erf Acnle and Chronic Dido«r?s. At the
Grand Pacific Hotel. Prl-raf* entrance an JecUson-Tt.,
nearLaSalle. Open fur Ijwiiira and Gentlemen from 7a.
m.to9p. ui, Soparate drpixtment for ladies, which is
under ttao personal saperrliinn of Mn. Somute.
rooms are cloruiUj tilted up. Nothin* has or will be left
undone thatwilledd to the comfort or ideaatiro of per-
sons patror.liiajr this- insUtuiloo, Then are competent
sod experienced aacisttnU in aUtho department*. Our
aim into give the people what they P*T for. SXeclrlcitjr
applied In all Us forms.

Dr. G. C. SOMEBS, Pro]
SCAX.ES.

FIRE INSURANCE.

ft Iran a,
OF SEW YOKE.

M Assets, $1,400,000.00.

Misted in D. S. Bonds, over $700,000.00.

Loss Pi, over $4,000,000.00.

23 YEAES’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

The “NIAGARA” IN-
SURANCE COMPANY
is not liable for any Pol-
icy or Renewal issued
after Ist January, 1874,
by the “UNDERWRIT-
ERS’ AGENCY,” so call-
Ed, THE CONTRACT OF
THE UNDERWRITERS’
AGENCY OF NEW
YORK HAVING EX-
PIRED BY LIMITA-
TIONSIst DECEMBER,
1873.

BEVERME warns,
Managers Western Dental

116 & 118 LaSalle-st.,
CHICAGO. Slept tel Cilia, Cot Glass,

Parians,, tel Ip, k„
OnlVetlncsi] ) v, Oct. 1-I, n tlouVlwkjitSalesroom,
ComprWnc £>t irorated TniM Sets, French ChinaDinner.
Tra, aJifi lien i-rt S-.-ts Pari-m and RHine Figure, Ulch
Cat Oliss VT io«>, Hobbur, Tiirjbkrn, Fruit
Sr.tnds, etc., * iCc. The v.’lud'J to bo add la loU to suit,without ro#-*ir» c.

JIOCKI VKLL. WILLIAMS gr CO., Anotlonoera.

HOTEL FUEHITUEE,
OnTHURSC AY. Oct-15, at 2-Xi) o’clock, at Salesroom,aewaod l-.a'j id-hand Fnrnifnrc, tbo entire
Furnitureaui 1Carpcu from a;hi-r*'on:Hofei, in addition to
which willbe toldthousu3la».*urtoieocujeoldon Thurs-
day’*sal a. ROCKWELL, WUXIAALS X CO..

Auctioneer*.

By Eli ISON, POJUEJSOY & CO.
Tuesday BfniH, Oct. 13, at 9 1-2 o'clock

:second special salk of

STOYSS.
CooIda Ktl iovos. Ilerilng Stoves, P;«rIor Stuvcs. Bar-

Boom Stow », U9w and rer.nud.b2ud. lu great verier*.
Aleo largo- block General Merchandise.

LXLSON, PuMEKOYACO..
s Auctioneer.', H and »• Kandulpli-xt.

M. I. B. BPCHESNET,
DENTIST.

bust <; v ;ir tebtit.
We bar- removed oar dental rooms from McVicker**and 50 West tn f!i»rk-st., enrnor Randolph.

Fora few days lougvr we will insert a fall netbe*taunx
teeth for only AS. Thousand* la this city can testily to
this tact. Why |»ay £2O to s£<) oLwwberetortbovassl’Money refunded in arrry limtance if perfect aatitfactioa
Is cor riv'*n; or, satisfaction itrstaed paysccoadif you
doubt it. Tooth extracted without pain. FflUoc tirst-clasaby our mokt Rkilliol operators, ut half tbotuoal rates.

*TEBTH
Fore few daysonly. l*inwU.Jua» Teeth only g7rersot; Fill*ln£!. from £i) ccnls to J2;Extract injr,soceaw. For the last
ten yean f have made these sameTeeth for S2Oand $35per
set. All work carefully and artistically performed. ami
warranted for 5 years. Call and aae specimens, Ao. 6T
East Washington**!.. Room i W. Q. LOOMId.

GROCERIES.

Buy your Groceries atHeadquarters
for Cash, aud save

10 TO 30 PEE CENT.
Bsst StLonis MeW inter WheatFlour. SB,OO
Clicicfi Missoni! WMte Winter, - - 150
file CsleWedKiiesotaPatent, 8.00 to 10.00
dice Minnesota Snrini, -

-
- 0.50

EVERY BARUEX, GUARANTEED.
Just received, 1,000 boxes Hew

Valencia Raisins, 15c per pound;
Hew Zante Currants, 8c per pound;
Proctor & Gamble’s German Mot-
tled Soap, $4.00 a box.
Depot for Imported and ClearHavana Cigars,

C. H. SLACK,
Wholesale and Retail Grccsr.

109 East Madison-st.
Orders from tho country will re-

ceive prompt attention.
rmawcLai.

InYestientDeprment
OF THE

MERCHANTS’, FARMERS', AND
MECHANICS’

SATINS MM.
ffIYESTIBIT CERTIFICATES,
Secured on Improved Beal Estate,
bearing interest at the rate of 7 3-10
per cent per annum. Interest paya-
ble in quarterly installments. Cer-
tificates for SIOO to $5,000 register-
ed, or transferable by delivery. For
particulars apply in person or by
letter to the undersigned, at the
M., F. & M. Savings Bonk, 75 South
Clark-st. SYDNEY MYEES,

Managar.

Bankrupt Sale
..•IT AUCTION,

Wedß? jday Korriir& Oct. 14, at 10 o'clod,
AT PU. NlNfi MILL, COIfNKH TWOTV-

tjK:oxi) and uku.v^ts
One s pan Mules, cur span Hones. friz

Horses, six Luiiibcr vv axons, ono fUagla
Wagon, -ono Cuttor, Iftrfje lot Walnut and
Pine Lit mber, large lot Boxes, Solo, Desks,
Chairs, • Oiiico Furniture, etc., etc.

Also, at sumo time, toe Building, Ma-
chinerj

, and entire equipments of Planing
Mill,iu running order.
ivjMty r*rri“r ofR. I’-. .JKNKJXS, Ani^nee.

KLISON, POMEROY A CO.. Auctiomvf/.

Onr Mm Sale.
Frid.iyJtoniiiiff. Oct. Ki, at 9 1-3 o’clock.

Largs ai id General XKWaad SECOND-
HAND

FURNITURE,
Pjrl«ir&«id Chamber! : nrmtqro, KxfeafikrtJ. MarMV)np.
amlWil nnt TahVi. iW.U riwr. Warttron**. i/moae?.
MairrM >v<, (lArj.fiU. aad Mtrchand’f**. At*iO,
entice a muau botei. 40 rooms, nK"dhjtn Fnrnimr*.

KLIrDN. PO.MT.UOV Jc

li; r WIM,IS. J LV>> & CO.

Taiisi Ttosisj, MM
Of noU -.typpt, woflbntl offer at antdlon, • itboaf reserve,

a O unancal largo arjortv.entof has* and os*d

HOTSEHOLD GOODS,
loclud inc Furniture of every description. Al'flßnwwlj,

>lr. JagnOn. nod Wive* (larpcty; Crmk and Parlor
Stoves ; Krtlr, Jli'.-C, and Maunvr/s; Umnfurla-
hJei. 3 lien>r>. 85joiv-L'«-:a Hatn**v Ohr.*nye and Kn-
icravia.cs ifMit-r.afr.?, I<;<:-Hoi?.-, tountem. Pjyeon-Holo
Tahiti*, pUuoru ncains. r>a*v;. Piano*, and aiimicr*).

Alf o to tho Trade, 100 doz. of Cane and
Wof.ri Seat Chairs.

WILIJS, NI.VN’N .t i’O., AticSlonnirs,
ii*» and iOI KAndolpb-st.

EDUCATION AX..

CHICAGO ACADEMY OF DESIGN,
Cor. of Slicliigau-aT. ami Van Boren-st.

Schools of Instruction inDrawInc. Painting, Sculpture,
aud Arcbivcnuv. Special ecunol rooms for Ladies. For
term* apply for circular*.

PALMER’S AGEDEXT,
937 MICHIGAN-AV,

Athorough School for Bore and Girls- Pupils may en-
ter atany time* MIsS I*’. BROff.V, fricc/pd.
JIADA3IE O. daSILVA

and
?IKS. ALKX. m£Al»Po2tD*ar

(formerly Mr*. Ogden Hoffman’s) Eozlitb, Frsaoh, a&v-
t.terman for Ynaoe Indies aadOhtt*
drou, 17 West Thirty-blgbth-et.. X. V.. reopens Sept. S3.
Applutatkm rnaymamane peTrooallyorby letterta&boes.

M"LSS“ BL’LKLKY’S BOARDING
*

AND DAT-
•chool, iaryonug ladles, at TarrytOTn-oa-the-HaiL

••vi, wOl roopouSept. Id. ■ >

MLLK. TAKDIVku S»VT.FORTY-SIXTH-fJT., N.
"? reupecabor French, lin<liah,and German Board-

iozand liay-Sehooi for youualadtet and childron.Sept.ir.

SOUND SCHOI^AR.SIII^.
Mode«(, ro«r>o.-4faj. taaaly demeanor,

Comnleht phyilcal deeeli/poienf.
At YONKMLS MIUTART INSTITUTE for boy*.

Baulamui Mawoa. Box Xu. f/»4. Yonkers. N. Y.
MEDICAL.

Dr. Kean,
SUN) SOUTH CLAItK-ST., f'fllt’AtlO.

pononolly sr by mail, free of choree*
wn rtO cbrnnlc vr Herrons uUsues. liR- J. KKAN" is ta*
only pn>strian in (be city rrbo m»rraut* cur*9 or ca pay,

Orroo hcnra. »a. m. totp. tandaysfrom9 toLi,

DR. A. G. ODIN,
l£7 WAKhitictnn-st. TrioI'rsjmt »n«a**d and most ooo-
rc*M!al mutiobin in »be cay h» the special irniciest of
u)| Oitvn'.c, Nervona, and .Spurial!)«•*.*>:«». Diowwoipo-
c*ili«rtAfotsslri «-»i»wJ. Invalids prortdedwith
uriT4<oan«nmoa:sboarn« atcendanr.e.'kc. SesddMMips
for tdiVim. Patimats at a distance treated by mail.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Ha pry IWiof forYoooc Mon from the offsets of Error*

and Abuses In early Ilf**. Manhood
irrwian to Mr.rfiasn*reniorod, Now mmhod of treaimeot-
NViand r<*JoarJt»U> rvmodl**. Book* and circular?' soot’
t/»?, m m>aJ'hl wti,'nfw». Aifdteea IIOWAIIO ASdOCZ—-
ATION. 119 North Ninth **., Philadelphia, Pa..—an lo-
atlcvtion having a blatt reputation forhonorable cooiraca
and arofe-.aLsnai tdUll. -

.

FKACTIONAI. CURRENCY.

$5.00 Packages
03?

FBICTIONAL GUBSENCY
IK EXCHANGE FOB

lis of National Gtokj.

TEIBTTNB QPFTCE.

ip’r.

FAIRBANKS’
Zrh 'BTXSttxr.o
' SCALES1 "

-f-y or ALL VIHDS.
MORSE A 00.

111& 113LakeSL, Chicago.
” Be aarefnl to buy only thePennine.

■audios SAI.ES.
iiy OilO. I‘. <iintK & VO.,

08 & 70 Wthash-av.

DBY GOODS.
. our. SKXT

Rsplt Catalope Asia Si,
ril-bna*.

Ac.

Tuesday. Oct. II!. at n. lit
ha?o a fall !in*> of d»»:i* goi.dc, liner;',featbor*. tans.r »Ji scarfs, nntnv,.

Aad tho £icc*i line oi r.ijjf*, ~

otfered a i auction in tit? cit;. - . A lfir.je anti .%UniCti»rUnpin Jjii, ]tcc., le.it!:«r, sh*jcp, and cloth ct^nK.
[’iro lad*'.*;.' liuea md percale colUrs and

CUt!.*.

Kich bad uf JlaniliurKndv’itijr!and ia«t;rtlnc*.
)W*o srcodd, ooiMr;j<f!. oluili-. cx“.»!aK»rsi> Ac.
CottiDituW-s, hn*i'>v. laUrr.-t*;. andjunn*.Hosier; -

, hive aad c-.;»s» nß'JmvrAr, Ac.lock.-tand.abis cxuiorj, carrwjre-vthip?, horse-blan-bartiouffgt, 4c.

O JSL. 2rL 3EP S3 €3 .

A full and attractive Has v»!l! be ofi>rod at 11 o’clock.
CKO. P. CORK A CO.,

and 7J Wabasbav.

CATALOGUE AUCTION SALS

BoalB 3
SiioßS&Bul)l)ers

By GEO. V. GOBE& CO., 68 and 70
Wabash-av., on

fetestey, Eel, U. at 91-2 a. a, promul
In addition to one of our largest

Boot and Qboo Sales, wo shall sell
150 Cases Men’s, Woß.’a, and Miss’
Arctics, AJaskas, and Eubbcrs, and
iino line a f Warm Lined Goods.
ua.'s? 'Air c Tio isri

On Tlmniday. ftrl. ir». at !» o'clock,
rr vor; want

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Attend th!«. M f'Tr V&rl.'f Md C!wm*h»*r tnmltare.Book-C.*«t.».«, 11 'urtlrub*;*, Sldeooard*. Dresslnu-Cases,]/ianK'e».Bed/rrsds, Oucdkus, Udcloth. Mlrror>, Othce arri Parlor3>e*kv, Plaac-% .*hot*-t>,n*v. Jl.\itr'.,«*i*>. Rorkcis, I,oft)
Chair* to cUwr. We h.irr a jJoe »terkof Boggle* and Har-
Oa»s«x oa band. (f. }\ Ot>UE <e UO., Andirtn~vn.

CLOTHING.
Particulararti'otion Is invited to our Auction Sola of

THURSDAY. Oct. 15.
*»>*.• shall offer (and «ll) aL-.rse and aflroctire line of

Men’s and Boys’ i ‘estom-mad?

CLOTHING
In Coats, Penta. Vosfa. Ovorooau, Jackets, A«r.

This Is no aba jv-num atoeli, bat clean, flralcht. Vail
and Winter Oc*» U inline and madinm Rrr.dee, and Cash
buyers will find tto their interest to leaped the earn*.

Will altomakj .ta great sale of
GroyrormnontClothingI
LKOUniformOoct*, s,ooi>Cavalry Jacket*; alan, Over-

coats, Blouse*, Panic, Jl'.
CKO. P. GORE 4 CO..

Oaod IQ Wabatb-tT.

RpC3vW;t3LL., WIIiLIAAIS & CO.,
Auctlon.tern, £b4ati(l2C4 Kaei Aladison-st.

Wines, liirs, ni dim
Oa Monday, Oct. 12, at 3 o'clock, at Salesroom.

Baukrcpt stock Foreign and Domestic Wines, Liquor*,
and Clears, com f.risingn part 2 raaka lino Brandy, b do
Port Wine, Td; trborry, 2do Angelica, 3 do Claret, case
KOodd oompriair. r I'ronoh Brandies. choioo old Whiskies,
California and o (bar Wine*. Alhj Ixnnortad and Demo-
tic Cisars. clmic <• brand*, ccmocislnc in all about 101,CUO.

<UXJKW (XL. WILLIAMS & 00.. Auctioneer*.

TKAIIE .SAI,E.
BEY GOODS,WOOLENS, AND CLOTHING,
Thursday Momhw, Oct. I»,»l i*4 o'clock.at 103 Eut Mtd.M floar. Til. A. BUTTEUS A CO., Anot'n.

POSITIVE s.
or

REAL ESTATE,
SATrKPAY AFTERNOON, On. 17,’74.

At * o'clock, na the premises.
Kich* fan* Croatia* west on Wall*cc-»t. Three toUmuittoe mirth on I wnnlv-tiith-w, Two Lot<! rrootiar».»o;U ou KosAUtb.st. AH hwweea Twenty.tiftb and K«*-Mttjv-.*:*.- 000 Lot comer of and fronting ld» feet onArcbor-av.. and WUwt on vrith ijoprun-

menN thereon; otx* istnrv and basementKrict BaiMiueand three rmnn Building*.1 or particular* and irnn* reeplats now j—ad*-
.

A. KtrrTKTJS 4 CO.,"*d Agents for iifHce UW Ka>t Madisnu-st.

IMPORTANT SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

In Wosifetfs SulTim near
SOUTH CHICAGO,

Monday, Oot. 28, 1874.
This property will bo sold irrespectiveor

present values in settlement of on on(final
interest, and will bo worthythe attention ofnil persons desiringtomaXo safo and paying
investments.

It Is thechoicest snborbanproperty in the
vicinity of Chicago. TheBaltimore & Ohio
Hcilroad passes adjacent to this property.
For particulars see

WMUA. BUTTRKS & CO.. Aoettoneer?.

By HODGES & CO.
636 WEST T. ATTE.KT,

Lance and Attractive Sale of
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

On TUESDAY, Oct. 12, at 10s. m., consisting ofVelvet,’Bruseola. Tanoatry. and Ingrain Csmeia; 2no Alarble-top
Chamber Suit*. Parlor Suit*. Wardrobes. Loaugss, Bu-
reaus, T*bk*s Bedatesda. blamia, Pino Boddiag, HairMattroree, Feather Pillows, Crockery, Cailerr. Glow-
ware. etc., etc. Sole poaitivo and mast beaola, os theowners are going abriwd.
—_ W. F. HODGES A CO., Auctioneers.

Alm Wednesday Evening, at7X o’clock*

THE ENTIRE CONTENTS
Of two private reeiienees, at oar Wnxerooms, 633 WestLake-sL Look oat for barraids.

HODGES A CO.. Auctioneers.If arl teMM Fnraifire,
On TUESDAY. Uct- 13, at 9:30, at Salcsrconx. A vvry
large assortment or »Li? above. comprisisg etilts in vjpi-
on* atytea,clo(;r nt Walr.ui Cuomber Sets, Chairs, Lounger,
and Sofa*, la ‘rar’.vy* Crm>o;% Mattre-isc*, Crockery,
Glass, Ao. uGLKWIOL. WILLIAMS A CO..

Auericooora.

STOVES,
On TUE.HDAV , Oct. 13, ut 2 o’clock, or Iromedlaleiv afterFarnituruenle, Cook Istove.-*, Store do, Kangea, Parlor
Uforct*. awmi nat Stove PorsUtarc.ROCKV 'KLL. WILLIAMS A CO., Aucthmeera.

DENTISTRY.

DEEE PHILLIPS
X>©l3.-fcist,

169SontliClaik-Bt M letMadison andMonroe,
Best Gum Sets..
BestPlain Sets
Gold Fillings, from .

Silver Pfllmgs, from
Teeth.Extracted without pain

ALTj WORK WARRANTED.

ss
S3

. S2 to S4

. SI to S&

. 50 cents.

AUCTION SALES.
By'Svai' A. BUTTEKS & CO.

TEE XJEEBDEBMBD GOODS
HELU BY

THE-SEW YORE LOAN OFFICE
WILL RE SOLD

AECTIOffi’Bi WJI. a. Burn-RS ±CO., .t m a.tA.omlay Jlc.rniiuf. Oct. 12,at 10 OClock.

1.... lwrt„rsl.h , JflotiSr
A. UOTTEn-S * Cf>., Auctioneer*.

DRY COM3, CLKHISe, FUTti BOOTS, SHOE, '
HATS, CAPS, Ac., Tuesday Momintr, Oct. 13, at 53#ocl uc«, 41 K«i3l»fllson.sr. *

100 Cases Rubber Goods,
TL,-'DAi MOKM.SC.. Oct. I.s at 1U o’clock, on utuaocoKilfloorsalosrooqj. JWfEast
__ _ _

irdt. A. BUTTERS A CO., Auctioneer*.

10 CRATES CPiOCKEBY" Bf OPEN M
TABLE OU'TL-BRY,

Brussels and locrain Carpet*. Oilcloths, New ChsabstSets, Parlor Furniture. Mirrors. Desks, aad Miscellane-ous Goode. WKDNKSDAY MOKNING, Oct. U. at 3Ho’clock, at our i»atairoom. IMU Kate MaAi»tm-*>t.
wr M. a. KUTTKKS A CO.. Auctioneer*.

9


